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TllK press thriiunhoiit the state are
publibhitig "boiler-plate- " matter de-

tailing the valuable real estate owned
by Senator (Juay, with the interrnun
tion. whore did he net his millions Y

Tlio important question, and one con-

taining greater interest, has ho any
to (jive awuy V

TltK Zola trial is inelodra-nuiti- e

For "situations" and "stag--

biiKiness" it is more ofTectivo than
any of Zola's novels or any of the
jilays now being presenteri in the
JlierUres. The case for the French
government, however, is just as bad
as it was at aiiv time during the trial.

Tim llahaiioy City Record says
"lkottsville mourns the fact thnt if
.he proposed changes in the operation
of the short line between that place
and Shenandoah gointoeirect.l'otts-vill- e

will fcinli to the lift of n. Pennsy
-- iu station, and Shenandoah loom

portentously as a railway terminal
the great Pennsy system. And
nandoah isn't grieving over it a

UK Miners' Journal has more gall
f the pure, unadulterated grade
n falls to the lot of the average
vsniipor. When Fottsville's niorii

contemporary says it "was tl o

t county paper to prepare th
)lfo"fortlio changes on the J.
h Vulley railroad and itc aband-non- t

of the ebort route, why it
urly'lfes. What is more, it should

uiveaku jwledge of its own prevari-atlo- n

The reuders of the llltUAbli
an refute the Journal's statement.

Thk llKHAid) is in receipt of an
invitation from Hon. John Wana-make- r

to attend a private view of

the two famous paintings of M.

Miinkncsy, 'Christ Helore Pilate"
and 'Christ on Calvary,'' on the iilst
list, in the old historic Church of the
Jplphiuiy, Philadelphia. Tliei-- won-'erf-

jiietures until seven years ago
ere on exhibition in nearly all the
rlncipal cities of Europe, and iu
imitv uiie cities and towns iu tho
tilled Suites. It is safe to say that

hey have boon looked upon by
lillions of people. Wherovor they
ave been viewed thoy have made a
ost profound impremion, duo to the
xtellless skill of tho painter and
(grave nature of the events por-nve-

Hut now that Philadelphia,
e in .in... if their owuer, their'
on . ttiev will ' - ' (c ' ui 111 illy
eciiiated by tne work of ibis great
tint.

tea..

A PLEAS "NT niT OF NEWS

You Netnl Nut tin I ll Next Kundiis If You
Head This Carefully.

Ileie'a pieawiut lilt of nows. Tlio neat
I'liiKiH'lphm Sn inlny I'rcM wliicli has
achieved h popularity tlint In marvelous in
these da uf Sunday import, will Issue mi

nlaiired literary fiction, beginning next
sunday V niiwt iinl.ilile wrilcis of this
outitrv ii' I nhnriil contribute lo Its columns,

makluRi' emlly llii' gicutcst weekly illus-
trated hihkh.Iuo In the world, llcri'la a
glimpse of some of tlio features prepared for

' Sunday's l'rci s: Mow College (llrls
bill1.' giviin! iiluitotfniplis of Htihlciila' ruoms

ni",: i Hr.vn .Mawr, Hinltli iiml ul t be
ilber lug win nan's collt-Krn- . "Siilo blitliti oil

UeoiKt WtMhhiKtoii," n nerles of (li'liiditl'iil
flone Bint piii'im, on tlio fiit'ierof Ills Coun-
try, uppu piiiiU" tu tlila kwmiii, togetlii'r with
leiitiii'iiit- - imin Ctililni't oIllierH, Senators
ini'l I iitircii'i-ii- riiintius pouiler horns of
hiMur) MiKinli'y will view ii

intvniririMit ulleediili of them nt the Uni-

versity of Pi'iinsvlviiiiU; anil the Sunihiy
I're will tel! nlmiit theui. llurieil
i;ltii- - I'.iploier Ili'iliu tell how uo

teiribln BuH'cring In his explomtions,
l'irst Aosirituiit l'ostinaster Oeueriil Perry S.
Itcaltli wittes about legible ni?tln:irks An
rminei't ugrostoloKlut tells how llawHlinti

will I'd'eet us anil there area hun-
dred othor interfiling featurrs tint will
mnko next uiidtiy'n l'ri m liolable lie sine
tiwinlfi it oarly from your iieMleiiler.

TUe Discovery of the Day.
Ami. - Hoifel, the leadliis; druggist of

Shrivepott, La,, savs: "Dr. King's New
Dismieiv is the only Hung lliat cuies mv
cuugh, and il is die best ieller 1 hive," J. 1".

Caiiifiljcll, imrchani of SalVord, Ariz., writes :

"IJr. King s ev lilscoveiy Is all that is
claimed fori! . il neier fails and is n sure
:iirr lor rniiMiinpliiin, (.'ouglis and Colds. I

annul vi enough i ir it merits..' ' Dr. King's
Nt l)i.om r, fiii'Cnnstinintnin, 'ouglis and
Coids iv not an exiviiinem. It Ins been tried
foi a oiMiiei uf n and stands

the h".il. It iirvor ilisnpK)ints l'ree tri.il
buttles at A nlev'. drug lore.

SPAIN UISCREMTS DE LOME.

Sltiilitry lliioliilins IIIn Ilnrsli Crltl-el- ni

nf 1 ' i' j I il i' 1 MeKlnlcy
"WaahliiBtoti, I'eli. 18. Spain has of-

ficially ills, liiliiied la positive manner
tlltt relleetlimH l ontulned In the Do
Lome letter, mill its ollicliilly unnouiieed
by tlie state ileiinrtmeiit yesterday, the
Incident is snUsfucti ily closed. The
followliiK Is mi abstract of a note sent
by the Spanish Kovernment tn .Min-

iate! Woodford at Madrid:
The punish noveninieiit, on learnliiR

of the liielilenl In which Minister Du-pu- y

Tie Umne was concerned, and lie-Ii- ir

advised uf Ills olijectlonalile com-
munication, with entire sincerity, la-

ments the Incident which was the
cause of the interview with the min-
ister. .Minister De Lome had presented
his ri'slRiinlion and It had been accept-
ed before the presentation of the mat-
ter by Minister Woodford.

The Spanish ministry, In accepting
the resignation of a functionary whose
services they have been utilizing and
valuliiB up to that time, leaves it per-
fectly well established that they do nut
share, or rather, on the contiary,

the criticisms tendintr to of-

fend or censure the chief of a fiiendly
state, although such criticisms had li 'en
written within the field of frieulsliip.
and had reached publicity by artful and
criminal means. This meaning had
taken shape In a resolution by the
council of ministers before rioneral
Wood ford presented the matter, and at
a time when the Spanish government
had only vague telegraphic reports con-
cerning the sentiments nlluded to. The
Spanish tuition with equal and greater
reason afllrins Its view and decision af-
ter reading the words contained in the
letter reflecting upon the president of
the United .States.

AeciiM'U I'li-l- ui i lei-i- Aeiiiui(iit.
Tivnioii, Fib. IS. Waller Johnson, the

iailu.iv i sial clerk, of Washington, N.
J.. Mlm led in the I 'nited States
dlstiii nun Inr destroying letters, was
yestinlii. .ii quitted by the jury.

Stimulate the stomach, mn. m
rouse the liver, cure bilious. iQff
nes, headache, dizziness, tiLJa' H
lour lluuiHCh. runitiiiittlnn. n H

tc. Price 25 eenti SoM by all tlrufgliti.
Tim only mii to take with llwd's sariapatllla.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking,
No. 13 North JardinSt.

"m schmickerTTr.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinitj

For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barney's Bohemian Beer

lillions of Dollars
Uu up in smoke every year. Take no

risks but get jour houses, stock, fur.
niture etc., insured in flrst-cl&- re
name companies hs represenuu iy

ilAVIH FAUST Insurance Apent,

AUo And Aivfdeni) Omnium m

DRINK
CLKARY'S KXTRA PINK

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE,
Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

II DINJ 60.
Shenandoah People Reason Easily

and Consistently Nowadays.

In furmur times liniments and plasters
sold over all Internal remedies, because
people mistook ellectii fur diseases and at
tacked a paih where they found it. Tem-
porary lellcf convhicid tlieni they were
rliiht. ami ;u they laid a return uf the pain
to a return of tlio complaint, when In fact,
the iiiMiasu was there all tliu time, backache
Is Hot an aelihiE of the back, but an aching
of the kidneys, and remedies must leaili the
kidneys, and be porfeet in the work ut that,
lieforu permanent relief is si cured. Dean's
Kidney fills are perfect in their wmk ami

in, in tut In their cine. A liackucuo gives
way at once because the kidneys resume their
iiirui.il t ii ti c t in lis and lime is l.othing to

auhu. There is nothing so hard to com ti.it as
iu evidence of our senses, and yet all who

believe us on tlio subject of I'ackachu are
Kl.nl they did because of the euro.

Mr. Augusto Sweglcr, of 11 East Coal
'licet, miner, tunnel hi the old Quaker
tiurdy just ascertain a euro fur a bad
nick us many other Shenandoah citizens
lave fun n , and he does nut hesitate to re

commend it striinnly. lie says: "I used
I loan a Kidney l'ills and found ihem must
reliable and satisfactory iu curing my Utile
Hack. I was troubled for a lung time, and
ibout four uiou.hsago when I learned of this

nieily which was Kiid to be so good for
backache ami kidney troublu 1 proeiiiud
hex ut Kiiliii'i, pharmacy. .My back at that
time hurt inu when Idling or stooping and if
1 h.it down and attempted to rise or move
lUickly slurp twinges ut pain Weill dircctl
through it. When uu my ftot theru was a
steady aching in ny loins. 1 do nut have
liioM, troubles now, and I have nut felt them
since Using Dn.in's Kidney I'ids I etti en
torse them as a L'uuJ reliable p.ieparaiiuu fur
the kidneys."

Do in's Kidney l'ills fur sale by ail draleis
1'rico 50 cents. Mailed by l'Wer-M- I burn
Co., llull'alo, N, Y., sole agents lor thu U. !

Kememl.er the namu Duau's und take uu sub
stitute.

Mlssi (Jreotiownlt VIiih.
niiiomlngton, Ills., Keb. 18. The Jury

In the ense of Olga Oreenwnlt, of l'e- -
tirln, vs. Daykln Hrothcrs, Thomas and
Medina 1'aige, of Cleveland, found that
the defendants tried to unjustly obtain
possession of the complainant's prop
erty. In order to obtain Immunity for
her former lover, J. II. Whitney, of
Cleveland, from prosecution for alleged
embezzlement. Miss tireenwalt prom-
ised to pay Thomas Paige and others
$5,000. and assigned her Interest in her
father's estate, of which she was to ob
tain possession at the age of 25. When
this age was reached ihe executors of
the tireenwalt estate refused to trans-
fer the pioperty In accordance with the
assignment, which was followed by the
litigation Just ended.

WHAT IT INDICATES

Nothing so interferes with one's plans or
mhition like sickness or poor health. Have

vou ever thought that your kidneys may be the
cause of your sickness? You can easily find
out by setting aside your urine for twenty-fou- r

hours ; a sediment or settling indicates an un-

healthy condition of the kidneys. When urine
stains linen it is eiidcncc of kiduev trouble.
I'oo fieiucnt desire to urinate or pain in the
back, isalso convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

It is a source of comfort to know that Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp Koot is the great remedy for
ill kidney and bladder complaints. It relieves
pain, stitch or dull aching in the hack, dilficult
or painful urination, freiment desire to urinate,
calding or pain in passing it, and quickly

overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night. The mild and extraordinary effect of
Swamji-Ko- ot is soon realized. Its action is

;entle, yet immediate, the relief speedy and
die cures permanent. At druggists fifty cents
and one dollar. You may hai e a sample bottle
and pamphictj both sent free by mail. Men-

tion II l.RAl.ii and send your address to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., ISinghatntoii, N. Y. The
proprietors of this paper guarantee the genuine-

ness of this offer.

THE WORK OF FIENDS.

Diabolical Attempt to Horn a Vonni:
(ioorcla ;irl to Death.

Atlanta, Ga Feb. 18. A letter was
received yesterday by Governor Atkin-
son from Sheriff Tatterson, of Decatur
county, giving the bare facts regard-
ing the horrible efforts of three drunken
negroes one day last week to burn to
death the daughter of .Tames Alday, a
prominent citizen of a district remote
from telegraphic facilities in Decatur
county. The girl, who Is about 1C years
of age, had occasion to go to a spring
about 200 yards from her father's house
and on returning through a dense
thicket she was seized by three ne-

groes, whom she had never seen before,
and when they discovered that she was
the daughter of Alday two of them
firmly held her while the third applied
matches to the skirts of her clothing.
She was detained until the Ilames were
licking her face and had eaten Into her
undergarments and then released. She
ran bcreamlng to her father's door,
where she arrived with not a shred of
clothing on her body and literally one
huge blister. Immediate attention was
given her and every effort made to save
her live, but the latest reports from
the idace Indicate that her death Is
hourly expected. The sheriff Is limiting
every effort to discover the fiends, Tho
governor Is Investigating the affair, and
it Is very probable a large reward will
be offered for the apprehension of tho
three men.

Don't annoy others by your coughing, and
risk your lifo by neglecting a cold. Olio Mill
uto Cough Cine cures coughs, colds, croup,
grippe and all throat and lung troubles, C.
II. llaccuhueh.

Tvvolvo Sailors PriiMiinmiily M'.iWr.
Sydney, N. S. W.. Feb. 18. Tho tug

Licveret has arrived here and reports
having picked up a boat containing the
captain and tree members of the cerw
of the Chilean ship Atacanui, bound
from New Castle, N. S. 'W., to San
Diego, The Atacama had been aban
doned at sea. Twelve of her crow, who
left the vessel In boats, are missing.
The rescued were picked up 40 miles
off the coast. They had been eight days
without food and water. A steamer
hns been sent to search for those who
left In boats, but there nre faint hopes
of finding them.

CASTOR! A
For Infanta and Children.

n fit--
It eg

irirrtjtt.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And 1'lowers, the Hand of Alnellcu, Call

foriihi.
Via the truo pathway, "Tlio Iron Mountain
Itonto," which traverses a regiun of peipetual
sunshitio, wliuro snow storms, hlizzards or
lilgli altitudes are unknown, Pullman first
and second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old mid New Moxico, Arizona, California.
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all the comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to nil who pur- -

cliaso tickets via tho Missouri l'aelfic railway
.system. For rates right from your homo,
literature, and full Information, dropapostal
eanl, .1. V. McCann, T. 1'. Agent. Bill Kail- -

road avenue, Khiiira, N. Y or 3IU broad-wa-

Now York.
:U-t- f W. E. Iloyt. 0. 13 1'. Ant.

GnEAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go y mid get a puck
ago of OltAIN.O It takes tho place of
coll'co at iiboiit 1 the cost. It Is a food drink
full of health, and can be given to die
children as well as the adult with great
benefit. It is luado of puro grains and looks
uid tastes like tho finest grades of Mocha or
.lava coH'eu. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
(lrain-- is better for the system than a
tonic, liccauso Its lienefit is permanent. What
entree breaks down (lniln-- 0 builds up. Ask
your grocer for Oniln-O- . inc. and BSc.

THE PRODUCE TIARKETS

As Itollcctcd by Dciiltiius In IMitladol- -
phln and Hull linoi'o.

Philadelphia, Feb. 17. Flour slow: win
tcr superfine, J31i3.20; do. uxtrn, $:!.S0fff3.C0;
I'piiiiBvlviinin roller, clear, $I.10'4.S0; do,
straight, $l.3.Vtf4.G0; western winter, clear.
$1.20111.10: do. straight, SI.WMTt.To; city
mills, ixtrn. S3.25tt3.ti0. ltye Hour moved
slowly nt 2.MMi::.S0 per barrel, us to oual
Ity. Wheat strong; No. a red, cusii unci
February, $1.015(1.02; No. 2 l'oiiusylvn
ntu and No. 2 Delaware red. $1.02145(1.03

Corn iinchaii'red: No. 2 mixed, cash und
February, iLVUf S39c. ; No. 2 yellow, for
local trade, 8.i5(30c. Oats unchunged; No.
2 white. i3i,4c.: No. 2 white, clipped, 31c.
Hay llrmly held; choice timothy, $12 for
large bales. Ueof firm; beef hams, $23

21. Pork llrm; family. S13ft 13.50. Lard
steady; western Btenmed, $5.10. Butter
firm; western creamery, 14Hfii2c.; do.
factory, llffllc: Ulglns, 20c: Imitation
creamery, 13fil7c.; New York dairy, 13

17c.; do. creamery, WiWc.; fancy Penn
sylvania prints Jobbing at 23Ii20e.; do
wholesale. 22e. Cheese dim; Uuge, whlto
and colored. September. Mic: small do.
do.. September. Sc.: Unlit skims, CiiCAc
part skims. tfi5',c; full skims, 2f(3e. Kggs
firm; New York and Pennsylvania. 10'se.:
western. lCie. 1'otutoes dull; New York,
$2.3iM(2.50; sweets, $31(4. Tallow sternly
city. Mkc: country, Cottonseed
oil firm: prime crude. 20c.; do. yellow, 23

23V4e. Turpentine quiet at Sj'isi 31 Vie. Can
bage quiet nt $3.5W4. Pig Iron warrants
steady ut S0.G0fili.70. I.ako copper un
changed, hut firm, at $11.2j?i11.). Tin
nulct. hut firm, at $13.'J.1fi 11.10. Spelter un
changed at $1.10u 4.20. Lead unchunged at
$3.S0f.f.S5.

Baltimore, Feb. 17. Flour firm and un
changed. Wheat strong; spot nnd month,
H.02i,i5il.02'8; March, S1.023UiJ.02Tfi; May,
$1.01Vill-OH- ; steamer No. 2 red, S8i,4

DSUe.; southern, by bnniple, Dse.(i$1.03; do,
on grade. !iac.(Ti$1.03. Corn firm; s uit nnd
month, riij.ftsirjsc.; March, SWiSoVic.;
April, 3.1i,if i !.1?ic ; steamer mixed, 35

SSkc. ; southern, white und yellow, 3r.3oc,
Oats strong and higher; No. 2 white, 3314
(l34c: No. 2 mixed, 321(324c. Rye llrmer
Ko. 2 nearby, 50c; No. 2 western, 57c Hay
steady; choice timothy, $12.50ffil3. Grain
freights very quiet, but steady: unehang
ed. Sugar strong and unchanged. But-
ler and eggs quiet and unchanged. Cheese
Steady and unchanged. Lettuce, $1.23 per
basket. Whisky unchanged.

Llvo Stock .MnrkctH.
New York, Feb. 17. Kuropean cables

luote Ann.rlcnn steers at lllfilll'.c., dressed
weight; refrlpernlor beer, iifiOiijC. per lb.
Calves steady; veals, $1,501(7.50. Sheep and
lambs quiet, steady; about 400 head un-

sold; sheep, $3.50nj5; lambs, $5.501J0.25.
Hogs slow at SI.Wl4.C0.

F.ast Liberty, Pa., Feb. 17. Cattle
sternly; choice, $1,751(4.83; common. $3.50
I; hulls, stags and cows, f2fll. Hogs slow
and lower: prime mediums nnd heavy
Yorkers, $l.25f(4.30; light Yorkers, $4.03
1.15; pigs, $3.Wil; heavy hogs, $I.15Ti 1,23;
roughs, $2.5003.73. Sheep llrm; choice,
1.50fi5; common, $.1.50'u I. Choice lambs,

to.ROfiB; common to good, $4,735(5.70. Veal
salves, $C(tfC.50.

Whooping cough is tho most distressing
malady; hut its duration ecu bo cut short by
the use of One Minute Cough Cure, which is
ilso the best known remedy for croup and
ill lung and bronchial troubles. (J. H.llagcn
buch.

llequoits For Masse.
Trenton, Feb. 18. Vice Chancellor

Emery rendered a decision yesterday In
the case of Kerrigan against Thomas
Tabu, In which he held that It was per
fectly legal for a person to bequeath
money to be expended for masses for
the testator according to the practices
of the Catholic church.

DR. WURT'Sl)PiM0N

OF THE NEW DISCOVERY IN MED- -

ICINE.

A Remarkably Successful Remedy For
Djspepsla, Indigestion and Stomach
Troubles,

Dr. Wurth, in commenting on recent dis-

coveries iu medicine said : There is nono
which is certain to bo so valuable and far
reaching in benefit as Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, tho now stomach remedy ; I say far
leaching, liccauso people little realize how
important a sound stomach nnd vigorous di-

gestion is toevcrv man, woman and child.
Indigestion is thu starting point of con-

sumption, heart disease, Ilright's disease,
diabetes, nervous prustnitluu, liver troubles;
why is tliis so? Simply lieeauso every nerve,
muscle and tissue iu our bodies is created
und nourished from tho food we eat. If that
fund Is, by reason of a weak stomach, com-

pelled to lie fur hours, a sour, fermenting
mass of half digested food, it poisons tho
blood and nervous system, creates gas wliich
distends the stomach and bowels, causing
pressure on the heart, lungs aud other
organs ami seriously Impeding their action.

lie says further, the point to direct atten-
tion Is not the nerves, nor heart, nor lungs
nor kidneys, hut the stomach, tho flrot causu
of all the mischief..

Tlio remedy to uso for hullgostlnii and
weak stomachs Ii not some cathartic, but a
remedy which will digest tlio food, increase
tho How of Kistric juice, abborb tlio gases,
and Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will accom-

plish exactly this result hi any case of stom-

ach trouble, because these tablets aro com-

posed of tho digestive acids, aseptic pepsin,
(lolibn Seal and bismuth, pleasant to titstu,
nnd not being a patent medicine, can be
ustd by anyone with perfect 'ufety. I belloro
Stuart's Dyspepsia. Tablets will cure any
form of Indication aud stomach trouble
except cancer of s.omnch.

Full size packages of Stuarts Dyspepsia
TahUts art sold by druggists at BO ceuts. A
book on stoinich diseases together with
thousands uf testimonials will ho sent by ad-

dressing Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich,

tskyour grocer for the "Royal Patent
dour, aud take uo other brand. It is tlio best
flour made.

IN SENATfAND HOUSE.

Tho Somite Opposes tho Snlo of tho
KllllKllS 1'uolllo Itlllll'Ollll.

Washington, Feb. 18. After a spirited
debate occupying more than two hours
the senate yesterday, by n vote of 31 to
29, agreed to the resolution of Mr, Tur-- .
pie, of Indiana, declaring the senate s
opposition to the combination of the
sale of the Kansas Tactile railroad. It
was developed by the discussion that
tho government would receive from tho
sate of tho Union and Kansas Pacific
something more than $05,000,000, 91 per
cent of the entire Indebtedness of tho
roids to tho United States, the basis
of settlement being about $20,000,000

better for the government than that
proposed by the Cleveland amdlnlstra-tlon- .

An agreement was renched to
take a llnal vote upon the Corbett case
on Mondny, Feb. 28.

The debate on the bankruptcy bill
dragged along listlessly In the house
yesterday, Interest In It being over-
shadowed by the Mnlne disaster. The
peeches on the lloor nttracted almost

no attention, and were delivered In
most instances to a handful of mem-
bers.

It's a mistake to Imagino that itching piles
can't ho cured, n mistake to siifler a day
Ionizer than you can help, Dean's Ointment
brings instant relief and permanent cure.

t any drug store, 50 cents.

The rower Support J'llnco uortriro.
London. Feb. IS. Tho Pnris corre

spondent of The Times snys: "Russia,
France and England, wltn uermany s
assent, persist In supporting the can-
didacy of Filuce George of Greece, who,
on taking the title of sovereign prince
of Crete, would renounce his rights to
the Greek throne, thus meeting the ob-

jection thnt his appointment would be
the indirect annexation of Crete to
Greece. It Is believed the dllllculty will
be settled hi this manner."

4Saved Her Life.

R3. JOflN WALLET, of Jefferson,
wis., than whom nono Is morohlghly
esteemed or widely known, writes.

"In 1S0O I had a Bcvero attack of LaCrlppo
and at tho end of four months, In sp'lto of all
physicians, friends and good nursing could
do, my lunns heart and nervous system wero
co completely wrecked, my lifo was de-

spaired of, my friends giving mo up. 1 could
only sloop by tho uso of opiates. My lungs
and heart pained mo terribly and my cough
was most aggravating, I could not lio In
mi) position but a short tlmo and not on my
left sldo at all. Jly husband brought mo
Dr. Miles' Norvino and Ileart Cure and I bo-g-

taking them. When I had taken a half
bottlo of each I was much better and contin-
uing persistently I took about a dozen bot-
tles nnd was completely restored to health to
rhosurprlsoof all."

Dr. Miles' Komedles
aro sold by all drug-- ;

Ists under a posltlvo
guarantee, first bottlo i!;

' leneflts or money Restores. Jjlloolt on dis-
eases of tho heart and
norves free. Address,

IJR. MlLHd MEDIO. I, CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Fine
Gent's I
Furnishings

3 Lends
M to Good

Looks.

MAX LEVIT, Prop.

Helped by an
Honest Doctor.
Determined to restore health to a man stricken

with paralysis, the physician prescribed the remedy
that has proved most powerful in such cases and
effected a complete cure. A warning and a lesson

for hard workers.

TMs li a plain, straightforward account
of a farmer who worked too hard, who
became helplcs3 through a stroke of pa-

ralysis, but who had Ihe good fortune to
be attended by an honest doctor, who cured
1 im by prescribing Dr. Williams' Pink
Pilh for Pale People.

T!ic farmer is William Slimpson. His
farm is near Rugby, Ind. Like thousands
of other intelligent, hard-worki- men of
his vocation he owns valuable property
and is considered by lus neighbors a well-to-- ds

man.
Lice thousands of others he worked

throujh fair weather and foul to provide
:ombrlably for his household.

Like thousands of others, on arriving at
ihe age when the strain of toil
slacken up and rest begin, the grim enemy

piralysis, clutched him.
His cure was so unexpected, so rapid and

complete, that it is a neighborhood wonder.
" 7hile gathering a heavy fall harvest,"

ie siys,"l worked early and late. My
hired help left me and I finished the fall
work alone, but the end of the harvest
ioind me exhausted.

"About the first of December I bad a
stroke of paralysis. We called in the doctor.
He slid overwork had caused my trouble.

My lcit leg was dead and helpless t my
right leg was fast falling into the same con-
dition.

" After treating me a week without any

riio Florida Limited "VV III Again ltun on

the Southern Kiiilway.

The Florida Limited, wliich is tlio syn
onym of nil that Is elegant iu modern rail-
way trains, and wliich during its former '

service has been a prime favorite fur tourists ,

from tho Nortli seeking the mild climate of
Florida, will lie placed in service by tho
Southern Railway about tho first week iu
January, 16118 With its return to service tills
train, which will bo solid Pullman vcstlliulcd
between New York, Philadelphia and St.
Augustine will present features hi the way of
luxurious and comfortable appointments not
heretofore presented, and which will lo
destined to add still further to its already
woll established popularity.

Thu Southern Railway is having built for
the Florida Limited serv'eo threo trains,cach
containing a dining car, two drawing room
sleeping cars, a compartment oar and a
library and observation car, each car com-plet- u

in all Its appointments and equipped
with tho very latest devices and appliances
for tho comfort and (onvenionce of the pas-

sengers. While no schedule has as yet been
announced, it can lie stated that it will be thu
quickest ever arranged between Philadelphia
and St. Augustine, and will he so planned
that passengers can leavo Philadelphia at
somo convenient hour during tlio day and
rivo at St. Augustine befnro nightfall of tlio
luuowing uay. rnuaucipnia itecuni.

Nolice. Applications for lurther informa-
tion addressed tu Jim. M. Ileal), District
Passenger Agent, Southern Railway, 828
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will rcccivo
prompt attention,

HuekleU'B Arnica Halve.
Tho best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
oi jo nav required. It w cuaniuteed to'dvo
,'iorfect satisfaction or tnony refunded. Price
25 cents per hox. For sale hy A. Waaler.

Buy Kcystonellour. He suro that tho name
Lessio & Uaeb. Ashland, Ph.. Is printed on
ever sae .' .

SHENANDOAH'S GREATEST

nnil ii.
MARK YOU !

Look Where to Save
Your Money,

Only a fuel

and will all.

from

a half or
dozen That
that make

wearer smile. have very newest
in plaid jiolka

I Silk winter of
iu

' piicc 50 cents to

! - - -

-

gain, my doctor became uneasy. He
something for which lean thank

" He me a of
Pink Pills for Pale People me
they would do me good than

lie knew of. He used them with
great success in a case similar to mine.

case in was of L.
of

"In all I took nine boxes of the pills. I
need not go over my recovery in

but must my
relief when, after months of helpless-

ness, I felt life return day by
day to my dead limbs. When I taken
the I was completely cured.

"I am hale hearty y, with no
of awful experience, I

all the credit to Dr, Pills
for Pale People. They saved me
from the grave."

Mr. to to
his story, made affidavit to its truth before
Abncr a Notary Public at Rugby.

The power of Pink Pills
for Pale People in the number of dis-

eases to impure or blood or
to derangements of the system,
been in of in-

stances as as the one related
above. No one who is can right-
fully neglect to restore health.

everywhere sell
Pink Pdls for Pale People.

CARDS

W. II. Y1NOST.

VETERINARY '

Graduate and Kcslilutit Houne 8urgecp
tbu of If. Y.

Hotel. Bhonandoab

TIIUItE YKAH COU113K.

night or promptly

M. HUKKR,Jr
ATTORNEY

Olllce Kfian building, cor er of an
Centre Btreets,

T H.
J

Pa.

W. KHOKMAKKlt,jg

Corner Market and Centre

pKOF. JOHN JONES,

INSTRUCTOR, .

Box OS, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under somo of tho but
masters ip London and Paris, will luifyfits
on the violin, mandolin, Rultarand Qultuje.
Tcrim reasonable. Audi-es- In care of Strnnv,
'he i ewe lor Hhennndnah.

The Freshness
a velvety softness of the Ii

obtained br thore who use I'ozJosl'a
."owder.

Hat

EAST ST.

is the place the closest buyer is now

for. We are closing out our

entire of

-- UNDERWEAR
At the lowest cash prices.

New styles of Spring are
being shown by They

are now open for inspection and
Starter. We satisfied

prices suit Many

range in price

45 cts
A

Fine Gent's Buy quarter
pair. kind

Hail ilOSe. will the
Wc the

creation and dot hose.

Fine Imported f,?"1''". Ml,".'

Mufflers, end any
purchaser. Wc have them rniiiug;

from 52.25,

Shenandoah's Greatest Gent's
THE UP-- T DATE HAT

did
never him

enough.
brought box Dr. Williams'

and told
more any-

thing had

The question that
Phillips, Petersvllle.

gradual
detail you imagine (oy and

two
and strength

had
ninth box

and
trices my and give

Williams' Pink
probably

Stimpspn, give more strength

Norman,
Dr. Williams'

vast
due poisoned

nervous has
demonstrated thousands

remarkable
suffering

this way
Drugeists Dr. Williams'

PROFESSIONAL

IU.
SURGEON.

lito
University State

Headquarters

Cnlls day rupondcd.

Main
Sheuandoab,

POMEUOY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

streets.

MUSICAL

Lock

rfva
vooal

Rosy
And skin Inva-
riably
Complexion

Up-to-D- ate Store,

15 CENTRE

That

looking

stock

Hats
now us.

that the styles Only a Starter.

SSSSSSSSSHil

Furnishing - House,
ST RE,

15 East Centre Street,


